Functional endo scopic sinus surgery (FESS) has emerged as the primary procedure of choice dealing with most paranasal sinus infect ions. It also appears to be the leading reason for malpractice litigation in modern otolary ngology. This litigation is usually initiated after a serious complication occurs, such as a spin al fluid leak, an intracranial infection or an orbi tal comp licatio n.
Compu terized Tomography scanning of the paranasa l sinuses is now a required preoperative tool and especia lly valuable in detailing disease affecting the ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses . There is a paucity of literature dealing with CT scan ning of the paranasal sinuses and what is the criteria indicating surgical disease. Likewise, there exists almost no literature discussing which problems can be remedied by conserv ative medical therapy and which need surg ical intervention.
Addit ionally, there is curre ntly no literature which refers to the value of CT scanning, i.e. how many are positive for disease or negative. A personal review in my commu nity reveals that 80% of all CT scans taken specifically to rule in or out paranasal sinus disease were normal. Does this mean that the remaining 20% all need surger y or would conservative therapy further dimini sh the percentage? It is my contention that these studies and the studies in literature pertaining to this subj ect are far too brief and too few to j ustify the effica cy of func tiona l endoscopic sinus surgery . We need longer follow-ups of our postop patients before accep ting functional endoscopic surgery as the best and only way to treat paranasal sinus disease.':'
Much of what Dr. Saberm an has to say is accurate. Little literature on endoscopic sinus surgery has dealt in a meaningful way with the results of treatment over time. A careful revie w of the literatur e, however, indicates that the long-term results (2-3 years) of endosco pic sinus surgery and open sinus procedures are comparable, with about 80-85% of patients doing well. Few surgeon s using either technique can match the results of Dr. Sabennan (one re-operation in 25 years) unless they never saw a patient with allergies of polyps.
Endoscopic sinus surger y is the leading cause of litigation in otolaryngology-head and neck surgery (and, I am told, in all of med icine). There are probably several reasons for this. Certainly, one is an increase in the numb er of procedures performed . CT scans definit ely diagnose lesser amounts of chronic sinusitis than could be detected by conventional X-rays. In addition, the endoscope s themselves permit a more thoro ugh evaluation of the nasal cavity. Perhaps operations are being perfo rmed that are not indica ted. The procedure is difficult to learn and potentially disastrous disorientation can occ ur.
The cost effectiveness of CT scans needs to be asses sed. I personally only obtain a CT sca n when medical management fails.
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The otolaryngolog ical literature is especially derelict in failing to discuss in detail the particular indications for surgery. Th is transmits into the private sector with people being advi sed to undergo potential dangerous surgery with minimal symptoms, a void in physica l findings and a similar absence of radiological findings. It is difficult to j ustify this occurrence and surgeries are increasingly frequent.
I have now taken two courses in endosc opic sinus surgery. The principal instructors rated their success and failure of surgeries as the numb er of URI' s and colds the patient suffered before and after sinus surge ry. In this age of emerging managed health care , a reality despite some physicians unwillingness to accep t it, it is imperative that all physicia ns' consider, first and foremos t, the scie ntific value of care for patients and also the cost effecti veness of inadeq uately tested and inadequately learned proced ures.
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Prior to that, I treat the patient clinically without X-ray studies.
I agree with Dr. Saberman that, at this time, there is no scient ific mandate for every sinus surgeon to do only endoscopic sinus surgery . Perhaps the greatest value of the endosco pes, as David Kennedy has mentioned, is their use in the office for diagnostic and postopera tive treatment purposes. The surgeo n should do the proce dure that is safe and effective in his hands. However, there is mounting evidence that stripping out the maxillary sinus mucosa during a Caldwell-Lu c is a destructive procedure that may pennanently damage that sinus (Wolf Mann, personal communication). Similarly, Bryan Neel has pointed out the potential problem s with the frontal sinus following an external ethm oidectomy if the lateral wall of the frontal recess is removed.
I must take exception with Dr. Saberm an on the value of cadaver dissection courses. If one is goi ng to do endoscopic sinus surgery, a thorough knowledge of the anatomy as viewed throug h the endoscope is essential. One way to do this is in cadaver dissections. Altho ugh I have participated in numerous courses I still learn something at everyone. And I still do not know it all.
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